HAYES BARTON
Baptist Church

Timeless Values for a Changing World: Faith, Hope, Love
THE WORSHIP OF GOD

June 18, 2017
Father’s Day

CHIMES OF THE TRINITY

PREPARING FOR WORSHIP

Honor your father and your mother,
as the Lord your God commanded you,
so that your days may be long and that it may go well with you
in the land that the Lord your God is giving you.

Deuteronomy 5:16, NRSV

PRELUDE

Brethren, We Have Met To Worship............................... Donald Hustad
Lorraine Magnuson, Organ
Sullivan T., acolyte

WELCOME TO WORSHIP

David Hailey

INTROIT

Spirit of the Living God..................................................... Iverson
Chancel Choir

INVOCATION AND LORD’S PRAYER

HYMN OF PRAISE, 566

O God, Our Help in Ages Past...........................................St. Anne
Children come forward during the final stanza for Children’s Sermon.

CHILDREN’S SERMON

Sarah Mears

HYMN OF REFLECTION, 473

Will You Come and Follow Me (Stanzas 1, 2, and 5)............Kelvingrove

SCRIPTURE READING AND PRAYER

Genesis 12:1-9, NRSV
(page 8 in the Pew Bibles)
Ward Page
CHORAL PRAISE

*The Lord is Listening* .......................................................... Pepper Choplin
Chancel Choir

SERMON

*Stages of Faith*
David Hailey

*HYMN OF COMMITMENT, 640
Leaning on the Everlasting Arms*................................. Showalter

*OFFERTORY PRAYER
Brewer Owen, College Class

OFFERTORY

*It Is Well With My Soul*.................................................. Phillip P. Bliss
Lorraine Magnuson, Piano

PARENT/CHILD DEDICATION
Chris and Stephanie Perri and their daughter

PRESENTATION OF NEW MEMBERS

* Benediction

* CHIMES OF THE TRINITY

ORGAN POSTLUDE

*Voluntary in B Flat* .................................................. Jonathan Battishill
Lorraine Magnuson, Organ

Those who are able may stand with ministers and choir.
Our pianist today is Larita Kellison.
Our organist today is Lorraine Magnuson.
Our choir director today is Tyler Ingram.
**WEEKLY OPPORTUNITIES**

**SUNDAY, JUNE 18**
- 9:45 AM Sunday School
- 11:00 AM Morning Worship (Sanctuary)
- 11:15 AM Grace Church for All Nations Worship (Chapel)

**MONDAY, JUNE 19**
- 10:00 AM Preschool Play Day (Pullen Park)
- 12:30 PM Ministers Meeting (Rm. 100)
- 5:30 PM Evening Fitness Class (FLC-Gym)
- 5:45 PM Membership Growth Committee (Rm. 125)
- 6:00 PM Personnel Committee (Rm. 100)
- 6:30 PM Christian Education Council (Rm. 106)
- 7:30 PM Boy Scout Troop Meeting
- 8:00 PM HBBC Members Fellowship Basketball Night (FLC-105)

**TUESDAY, JUNE 20**
- 8:30 AM Children Leave for Passport Kids Camp
- 10:00 AM Senior Game Day (Rm. 108)
- 12:30 PM AA Epiphany Group Meeting (Rm. 30)
- 5:30 PM HBBC Ladies’ Basketball (FLC-Gym)
- 6:00 PM Girl Scout Meetings
- 6:00 PM Holy Yoga (Rm. 11)

**WEDNESDAY, JUNE 21**
- 5:30 PM Evening Fitness (FLC-Gym)
- 7:00 PM HBBC Summer Nights Concert (Sanctuary)
- 8:00 PM HBBC Concert Dessert Reception (Fellowship Hall)
- 7:30 PM Wednesday Basketball Fellowship (FLC-Gym)

**THURSDAY, JUNE 22**
- 12:30 PM AA Epiphany Group Meeting (Rm. 30)
- 5:00 PM Step-Up Alumni Program (Rm. 30)

**FRIDAY, JUNE 23 - CUBA MISSION TRIP**
- 4:30 PM Children Return from Passport Kids Camp

**SATURDAY, JUNE 24 - CUBA MISSION TRIP**
- 8:00 AM AA Saturday Group (Rm. 30)
- 8:00 AM Grace Church Bible Study (Chapel)
- 6:00 PM Grace Church Women’s Seminar (Chapel)

**SUNDAY, JUNE 25 - CUBA MISSION TRIP**
- 9:45 AM Sunday School
- 11:00 AM Morning Worship (Sanctuary)
- 11:15 AM Grace Church for All Nations Worship (Chapel)
- 12:00 PM Youth Choir Rehearsal and San Antonio Orientation
- 12:30 PM Summer Reading Prize: Pizza with Patty

**MONDAY, JUNE 26 - CUBA MISSION TRIP, SAN ANTONIO MISSION TRIP**
- 5:30 PM Evening Fitness Class (FLC-Gym)
- 7:30 PM Boy Scout Troop Meeting
- 8:00 PM HBBC Members Fellowship Basketball Night (FLC-Gym)

**TUESDAY, JUNE 27 - CUBA MISSION TRIP, SAN ANTONIO MISSION TRIP**
- 10:00 AM Senior Game Day (Rm. 108)
- 12:30 PM AA Epiphany Group Meeting (Rm. 30)
- 5:30 PM HBBC Ladies’ Basketball (FLC-Gym)
- 6:00 PM Girl Scout Meetings
- 6:00 PM Holy Yoga (Rm. 11)
- 7:00 PM Compassionate Friends Group (Rm. 206)
Welcome Visitors

We are honored by your presence this morning. We would love for you to record your attendance on the Friendship Pad when it is passed to you and provide information so that we can contact you further.

Enter to Worship

This is a holy hour. We invite you to enter this sanctuary with joy and reverence. We invite members and visitors to be seated near the front of the sanctuary to enhance our sense of community in worship. When you have taken your seat, spend a few moments in quiet reflection as you prepare your heart for worship. If the service has already begun, please enter quietly by one of the side aisles. Please remember to silence your cell phone.

Resources for Hearing Impairment

Hearing assistance devices are available for those who have such need. Please see an usher for more information.

Become a Member of HBBC

Those who desire to join our church may come forward to where the pastor is standing during the Hymn of Commitment. If you would like to meet with a minister before making this decision, any of our ministers would be happy to answer your questions.

For Children During Worship

Extended Session: Childcare is provided for birth-5 year olds during worship. Children ages 4-5 visit the Sanctuary briefly for the Children’s Sermon.

Children’s Worship: For 1st-5th graders, 1st & 3rd Sundays during the school year. (Children leave at the designated time during worship and are picked up in Room 11 following worship).

Worship Bags: Worship bags are available at all of the entrances to the Sanctuary to encourage children to participate in worship. Please return them as you leave worship.

About Sunday School

On Sunday mornings at 9:45 a.m., we provide classes for all ages to enjoy Bible study and fellowship. Call the church office for more information.

Today’s Extended Session Helpers

Assistant: Brian and Holly Scott; Infants: Julie Jones, Dan Parrish, Dominique Parrish, Sue Hodge, Judy Weinbrenner;

Ones: Kristin Butler, Jen Page; Twos: Bethany Casias, Jerad Casias; Threes: Tommy Sherbert, Beth Sherbert; Fours: Jodi Binkley, Whitaker Hilgoe; Kindergarten: Diane Willeford, Jason Willeford

Worship Leaders

Dr. David Hailey, Pastor ........................................drdhailey@hbbc.org
Rev. Kristen Muse, Associate Pastor .......................kmuse@hbbc.org
Dr. Larry Dickens, Minister of Music ......................ldickens@hbbc.org
Rev. Patty Pace, Associate Minister of Music and Pastoral Care ..............................................................pace@hbbc.org
Rev. Ward Page, Minister of Youth and College .....wpage@hbbc.org
Sarah Mears, Minister to Children and Families....smears@hbbc.org
Tyler Ingram, Music and Youth Ministry Intern ...tingram@hbbc.org
Emily Patton, Children and Ministerial Intern ......epatton@hbbc.org

To Give Online

If you are interested in giving online, you may scan the QR code to the right or go to www.hbbc.org/give.
ABOUT TODAY’S WORSHIP
Today’s sanctuary flowers are given to the Glory of God and in loving memory of
Jeff D. Etheridge, Sr. by Frances, Douglas & Dianne, and Jeff & Tammy.
The flowers in the Cashwell Corridor are in memory of Irva Williams Daniels.

HBBC CONCERT SERIES: JUNE 21
You are invited to enjoy a night of music and fellowship on June 21, as we host
our first concert of the summer. Tyler Ingram, Erin Munnelly, Patty Pace, and
guests will provide a wonderful night of chamber music. After the concert, make
sure to stick around for a dessert reception featuring cheesecake.
This is going to be a great night of music, so invite a friend or neighbor and we’ll
see you there!

SUMMER SIZZLE
Last year’s Summer Sizzle classes are back, with a fun new twist. We are
collecting traditional recipes that you’d like to have made over and lightened up.
Have a favorite casserole or dessert full of heavy ingredients? Email it to jrey@
hbbc.org for a chance to have Chef JoAnn make it over.
The next Summer Sizzle date is June 22. Each Summer Sizzle event costs
$10 and includes the cost of lunch. Make your reservations at www.hbbc.org/
summersizzle or by calling the church (919.833.4617).

SPECIAL BROADCAST NOTE
On June 24, our worship service will be broadcast on MeTV (channel 50.2 over
the air). If you are not able to attend worship in person, make sure to check your
local listings or watch us online at www.hbbc.org.

SUMMER PRAYER CALENDARS
Have you picked up a summer prayer calendar? Calendars are still available in the
welcome center and information center on the main hall. Join others in praying
for specific needs from our mission teams, church ministries, and various other
programs across our community. It is a great way to stay connected this summer!

HABITAT: FINISH STRONG
We have a tight time frame to finish our Habitat Home for the Bioshi family. Please
consider giving a Saturday to serve. You can register at www.hbbc.org/habitat.

PRAY FOR THE CUBA TEAM
Our Cuba Mission Team will be traveling June 23-30 in partnership with Baptists
on Mission. The team of four (Jim Turner, Larry High, Katie Johnson, and
Timothy Reed) will be working on building a seminary in Cuba. Keep them in your
prayers as they depart this week.

IN CASE OF EMERGENCY
The Crisis Management Committee has created a quick glance guide to help
members, visitors and guests know how to react in case of emergency during
worship, church-wide activities, and normal business hours. These guides have
been placed at the Welcome Center, in the main hall information station, and in
the pews, so that they are simple to access. If you have any questions about the
emergency procedures, please contact Kristen Muse (kmuse@hbbc.org).

2017 HUBERT AND LOLA LEDFORD MISSION ENDOWMENT FUND
REQUESTS
If you would like to request funding for a 2017 mission project through the Ledford
Missions Endowment Fund, please submit your proposal to the Ledford Missions
Fund Council by July 31, 2016. The Council will review requests in August and
bring recommendations for distribution of available funds at the congregation’s
September business meeting. Application forms are available at www.hbbc.org/
ledford, or may be obtained from Christine Moore in the church office. Completed
forms must be returned by July 31.

PRAY FOR OUR PASSPORT KIDS
Please pray for the children and chaperones who will be attending Passport Kids
camp in Virginia this week as they to act justly, love mercy, and walk humbly with
God.